
Fornasetti, Astronomici 
candle £165
harrods.com

The Deck,  
Denim safari suit  

POA
thedecklondon.com

Tom Ford, Gold and onyx 
square cufflinks £2,990 

tomford.co.uk 

Assouline, The Impossible Collection 
of Whiskey £838.27  
assouline.com

Rubinacci, Sailing ship 
HMS Victory ashtray 
£410.03
marianorubinacci.com

Lorenzi,  
Rectangular brush  

razor set £578.59
lorenzi-milano.com The patriarch

Having matured like a single 
malt in an oak cask, the elder 
statesman understands that 
quality is everything. Cue the 
supplest leather accessories, 
softest cashmere robes, classic 
scents and, of course, whisky

Assouline, Chanel: The  
Impossible Collection £695 

assouline.com

Gucci, Wool coat with 
logo buttons £2,200

gucci.com

Lalique, L’oiseau de 
feu earrings 
£18,223.36
lalique.com

Johnstons of Elgin, 
Cashmere dressing 
gown with silk  
lining £1,795
johnstonsofelgin.com

E. Marinella,  
Archivo tie £200
emarinella.com

Dior, Homme 
parfum £104 
dior.com 

Anita Ko, Ruby cushion 
diamond Hepburn 
necklace £54,547.65
anitako.com

Ralph & Russo, Black 
chantilly lace pleated gown 
£4,900  
ralphandrusso.com  

Isabel Marant, 
Learl boots £1,130
isabelmarant.com

Tom Ford, Polyester silk vanise 
roll neck knit £775 

tomford.co.uk

Ermenegildo 
Zegna, Calfskin 

belt £470  
zegna.com

Waterford, Lismore 
connoisseur square 
decanter and 
tumbler £265 
waterford.com 
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Roberto Ugolini,  
Bespoke shoes 
POA
robertougolini.de

Tailored suggestions  
for Christmas

THE SPEAR’S  
GIFT GUIDE The matriarch

Honour the mothers and 
grandmothers in your life with 
these sumptuous gifts. Their 
taste is always impeccable, so 
timeless jewellery, heavenly 
fragrances and exquisite  
objets d’art are the way to go

Lalique,  
Hirondelles  
grand vase  
£11,389.60
lalique.com

Lalique, Poissons combattants  
grand vase £15,034.28 
lalique.com
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John Lobb, Alder £1,390 
johnlobb.com

Cordings, Burgundy half  
bound leather game book £95 
cordings.co.uk

Cordings, Pheasants 
head solid silver 
cufflinks £230
cordings.co.uk

Cordings, Red  
English pheasant silk  
scarf £135 
cordings.co.uk 

Farlows, Chris Clemes split 
cane fly rod £1,550

farlows.co.uk

E. Marinella,  
Braces £85
emarinella.com

Brocklehursts, Musto 
lightweight Gore-Tex® 

tweed breeks £325
brocklehursts.com

Cordings,  
6oz monarch of the 
glen pewter field 
flask £75
cordings.co.uk 

House of Lucan,  
Sligo coat – blue 
herringbone £850
houseoflucan.com 

Christian Louboutin, 
Elisa phone  
pouch £845
christianlouboutin.com

Tom Ford, T 
icon belt £490 
tomford.co.uk

Prada, Saffiano 
leather clutch £585

prada.com

Kiton, Chevron 
single breasted 
coat £6,755
farfetch.com

Versace, Medusa 
champagne 
bucket £1,068
versace.com

Tom Ford, Gold 
lip colour £44
tomford.co.uk

The countryphile

You can find this 
city-slicker in the office 
by day and at Annabel’s 
by night. But whether 
they are crunching 
numbers or sipping 
cocktails, they’ll be in 
need of a sharp suit,  
a classic briefcase and  
a first-rate watch

The Mayfair habitué

Audemars Piguet, 
Code 11.59 grande  

sonnerie carillon 
supersonnerie POA

audemarspiguet.com

Alexander McQueen, 
Double duchesse high- 
waisted trouser £1,190

alexandermcqueen.com

John Lobb, 
Philip II £1,325
johnlobb.com

Berluti, E’Mio leather 
briefcase £2,750 

berluti.com

Brunello Cucinelli, 
Wool, silk and 
cashmere wide 
chalk-stripe flannel 
one-and-a-half-
breasted suit, £3,601 
brunellocucinelli.com

Smythson, Panama large zip 
folio £645 
smythson.com

Never happier than when  
they’re in the Great British 
countryside, these 
ruddy-cheeked outdoorsmen 
and women are a dab hand 
at shooting, fishing and 
riding. So stock up on gear 
in tough-wearing but 
soft-feeling fabrics from 
Cordings, Farlows and 
Lucan Fashion

Rachel  
Travor-Morgan, 
Feather trilby hat 
£1,035
harrods.com

Cordings, Hunter 
green four-ply 
lambswool  
cardigan £230
cordings.co.uk 

Deakin & Francis, Silver stag 
head crystal decanter £610 

deakinandfrancis.co.uk 
Christian Louboutin,  
Kate £525
christianlouboutin.com

Chanel, 
N°5 eau de 

parfum 
spray £113

chanel.com

Lucan Fashion,  
Cap £95,  
cashmere  
polo neck £300,  
gilet £325,  
trousers £395
houseoflucan.com

Brunello Cucinelli,  
Wool trousers £800, 
chalk stripe jacket 
£3,350
brunellocucinelli.com


